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THÜB8DAY IT’tt. UMO. 84, 1874.
CHRISTMAS,

TH* MOBNINO or CHBIST’d NATIVITY.
(By John Melton.)

This is the monthflBid this the happy morn, 
Wherein the Bofl ckHaaven'e Eternal King, 
Of wedded Maid antLVirgin Mother bom, 
Our great redAmptlob from above did bring; 
For bo the holy sages once did sing,
That he oordeadly forfeit should release, 
And with-tia Father work us a perpetual 

peace.
That glorious form, that light uniufferable* 
And that far-beaming blaze of majesty, 
Wherewith he wont at Heaven's high coun

cil table
To sit the midst of Tiinal Unity,
He laid aside; and, here with us to be, 
Forsook the courts of everlasting day,
And chose with us a darksome house of mor-

Sayiheavenly Muse, shall not thy sacred
Afford a present to the Infant-God ? 
Hast^thou no verse, no hymn, or solemn
To welcome him to this his new abode, 
Nor^while the heaven, by the sun’s team un-
Hath took no print of the approaching light, 
And all the spangled host keep watch in 

squadrons bright ?
See, how from far, upon the eastern road, 
The^tai-led wizards haste with odours
O run, prevent them with thy humble ode, 
And lay it lowly at his blessed feet ;
Have thou the honour first thy Lord to greet, 
And join thy voice unto IhfrAogel quire, 
From out his secret altar touch’d with hal

low’d fire. . V v

Jrreat Clearing Sale of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods and Furs
GKEOIRG-E! JEFFREY’S

Georg* Jeffrey’* Great Annual Clearing Sale will commence on Wednesday morning, the 23rd December, when some extraordinary Bargains will 
be given. The whole stock will be reduced to Cost ! in fact many lines will be sold at less than wholesale prices ! !

DRESS GOODS—Jeffrey has 1
little more then half the price they i 
60 and 66 oente. French Merinoee l 
are much under the actual coat of production.

HELENA GRAHAM,
—OB—

THE BRIDE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER XIII.
When Herbert and the doctor entered, 

Jessie, who liad anxiously waited for this 
opportunity, seeing Mrs. Ben busily en
gaged, touched her husband’s arm, and 
whispering “follow me” left the house.

He unhesitatingly obeyed, and over
took her near the end of the garden, 
where, pale and troubled, she stood, lean
ing against a tree.

“Well, Jessie, what is it?” he asked, in 
surprise.

“Herbert,” she said, lifting her re-

Eroachful eyes to his face, “Helena Gra- 
am was here last night !”
“Well,” he said, starting, and coloring 

deeply.
“0 Herbert 1 she told me all —how 

you had deceiyed her, and deceived me ! 
O Herbert! how could you do so?”

“Deceived her ?—deceived you ? I do 
not understand, Jessie," he said coldly.

“0 Herbert ! you do ! You promised 
to love only her— to marry her ; yet you 
deceived her and, married me 1”

“Well, a moment ago, you said I de
ceived you, likewise. And how, I pray 
you, madam? Go on,” he said, with a 
sneer.

“You made me your wife whilst pledged 
to another !”

“Which, doubtless, causes you a great 
deal of sorrow,” he said, in a tone of 
slight pique ; for, though his passion for 
Jessie was dying away, he could not en
dure the thought, as yet, of her forgetting 
him!

“0 Herbert ! you know being your wife 
is the greatest happiness on earth for 
me ; but when I saw tier last night so 
Wild, passionate, and despairing, I felt as 
if I could have died for very shame, to 
think I had been the cause of her 
misery !”

“Then she did seem despairing?” lie 
said,while bis face flashed.

“Oh, yes ! almost crazed,mad,frenzied. 
Her eyes seemed killing me !”

‘JSVho could have told her?—not you?” 
he^*claimed, suddenly.

‘âfu, no—uo ! I do not know how she 
heard it ; but she knew all.”

“What ! our marriage and all?” he 
cried, starting up, and speaking in a tone 
that made Jessie start back.

“No ; she did not know that. But—” 
“You did not dare to tell her?”' he 

said, almost threateningly.
“Oh ! why will you speak to me in that 

tone, dearest Herbert? I did not mean 
to reproach you."

“It is very like it, however,” he said 
bitterly.

“But may I not tell her, Herbert ? She 
wanted me to give you up ; and I thought 
she would have killed me because I re
fused. I fear she may come again ; and, 
indeed, such another interview would kill 
me ! If she knew all she would desist. 
O Herbert, dearest,will you not tell her? 
—or may I not tell her?”

“Not for the world—not for ten thou
sand worlds. Would yon ruin me Jessie?” 
he exclaimed impetuously.

“Ruin yon, Herbert ?" she said, faintly. 
“My worldly prospects, 1 mean. My— 

Oh, the thing is impossible !” he said, 
vehemently. “I will not hear of it for a 
moment.”

“But you promised---- ” she began, in
a choking voice.

“And will keep that promise when the 
proper time comes. At present it is im
possible — utterly impossible, I tell you. 
Yon must have faith in me, and wait, 
Jessie.”

Faith ! Was ho worthy of it? The 
thought arose in the mind of Jessie, to 
be instantly banished, as she heroically 
kept back her rising tears, and strove to 
say, in a calm voice—

“Wait ! But for how long? Herbert, 
this secrecy is dreadiul—this deception 
weighs on my heart like lead !”

“I do not know—I cannot tell. How 
often hâve I said, when the proper time 
comes! when I may safely .avow it, all 
shall bo revealed ? Jessie; y ou are self
ish—you have no consideration for any 
one but yourself. If I loved you better 
than Miss Graham, you should be the 
last one to reproach mo with it. Take 
care that many such scenes as this do 
not banish that love altogether !”

His deeply-fffended tone sent the cold
ness of death to the very heart of Jessie. 
She had not meant to auger him, and 
now ho was deeply displeased1. He had 
never looked nor spoken to her so before. 
And totally overcome, she covered her 
face with her hands, and wept aloud.

He was not proof against her tears. 
All the old tenderness returned at the 
sight, and going over, he removed her 
hands, saying, gently—

“My dearest love, forgive me. I was 
vexed, surprised, grieved and in the wrong. 
Look up, little wife—lift those blue eyes, 
and say you forgive me.”

Before she could reply, a footstep was 
heard approaching, and she had only 
time to bestow on him one look of love 
and pardon and dart away ere Captain 
Graham came in view.

"THE GREAT ATTRACTION
is

JOHN HOGG’S
3STEW STORE.

Day shows a tine stock of Work Boxes, 
Writing Desks, Dressing Cases, Jewel 
Boxes, Paper Maohie Goods, Ladies’ 
Companions, and other fine goods suited 
for Christmas presents, and . at very low 
prices at Day's Bookstore. Day sells

Bbbakfast.—Epps’eCoooA,—Grateful 
ind, CoMFoimNG.-“By a thorough kcowl- 
»dgo of the natural laws which govern 
ihe operations of digestion find nutrition, 
md by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
Saumued beverage which may save us 
meflBeavy doctcrs’bills.”—CivV erviee 
QafgWt. Made simplw with boilin fwater 
V milk. Each packet is lab let— 
u James Epps & Col”, 'I
Chemists, London.” 1

Homoeopathic 
iy6-9m

FURS ! FURS !—This department is the wonder of the Town. An immense lot selling every day, but the prices do it !

MILLINERY AND MANTLES.—The balance of the Goods in this line will be cleared out at an/ price. No old Goods carried over.

This Great Sale will be for thirty days, and all Goods charged will be at regular
prices. w Every Lady should call early and get a good choice. °

_____________________ GEORGE JEFFREY.GUELPH, December 19, 1874.

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE

THE GOLDEN LION
DOING THE TRADE.

THE GOLDEN LION

Six Car loads opening this Week to supply the Great Demand !
AnotherJarge arrival of those Grey Wool Shawls Us. York, worth 

202 Pieces heavy Satinet, ior Mens’ and Boys’ wear, dark and light
at 87J cent». » ° ’

Heavy shirts and drawers, from 50 cents and upwards.
10 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes ; good value.
15 Cases New Furs, in all the latest styles.

Attention ia directed to a superior olaes of Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glasgow bought at mnoh under the ordinary prices. See those Bargains
MILLIHEUY, MANTLES—In ont Show Boom above in beautiful variety. READY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Coats, Pea Jackets Pants and Vests in endless varietv
Keep your money till you reach the Leading House—the Great Golden Lion, the far famed House for Cheap Goods, and where yon will get a hearty reception.

300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents,
worth 40 cents.

50(T Pieces,'jail wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth
76 cents. See this lot.

360 Pieces fine scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 15 yards checked
ditto,‘for one dollar.

769 Pieces lovely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 37J cts.

«olden Mott. Wyndham Street, tluelph. J. D. WILLIAMSON.

IT IS CRAMMED
WITH NEW GOODS,

FRESH GOODS,
AND CHEAP GOODS

FROM CELLAR TO ATTIC.

gEM.

ORGANS
AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS

The Great Rush of Old and New Custo
mers astonishes every one.

His New Prices are so Cheap that the won- 
derjis, how such excellent Goods can be sold at 
so very low rates. But the reason is very clear, 
JOHN HOGG himself, with money in hand, 
visited the best manufacturing places in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, and the United 
States, and bought his entire Stock, for ready 
money, and at bottom prices. That is why I 
can, and will sell my Goods at lower prices than 
any other store in Guelph. My plan of doing 
business always has been

Small Profits and Quick Sales
The days of long profits 1 have put an end 

to. I am the man who commenced to knock 
down long prices, and I am determined to con
tinue to do so. Support the man of enterprise 
and progress.

Be sure to find out the Wonderful Man,

JOHN HOGG.
 Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

JAMES HAZELTON’S

CABINET I CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT
GO

sl

Nt>w on Exhibition, and for sale, at extraordinary low
firices, at HAZELTON’S New Furniture Ware Booms, which are the moat complete in 
hie part of the County. An immenae stock of every style of Furniture, good, durable 
and cheap. A splendid assortment of Parlor and Bedroom sets, Soring Mattresses in 

peat variety, Chaim, Looking Glasses, Tables, Wardrobes, Side-boards, &c.t Ac., in end-
J8. Ilf would inform the Public that he has had forty years’exnerienoe in the Furniture 

Business ; that he lives rent free,and sells hie own goods. By doing so, he can, and will
sell hie goods at a small profit. . .....

J H. would also call the attention of the Public to the fact that he intends opening a 
Commission Sales Boom, for the sale of various kinds of goods.

Remember the old and long established Stand, nearly opposite Massie’s Alma 
Block, Upper Wyndham Street.

J «me* Hazel ton
Guelph, December! Sad, 1874. d&wlm

STRAUSS, the celebrated Waltz com
poser, to Hallet, Davis A Co.:— 

Gentlemen,—
Having heard your Pianos at the 

World's Peace Jubiloo, and also used, them 
during my stay in Boston, I am free to say 
that I have never before seen pianos pos
sessing such a combination of truly wonder
ful quality and quantity;of tone, mooting at 
once the wants of the largest Concert Hall 
and the drawing room;

I consider them superior to any pianos 
that have come under my observation.

\ JOHANN STRAUSS.

The following Musicians
Of world wide reputation give these Pi

anos their hearty commendation : 
FRANZ LISZT,

The First Pianist in the World.
ÇOTTSCHALK,

The well-known Pianist.
P. S. GILMORE,

Projector of the World’s Peace Jubilee 
WM. MASON,

The celebrated Pianist, Organist and 
Composer.

H. SARO,
Royal Prussian-Musical Director.

M. PAULUS,
Leader of Baud of the Repub1 ican Guard 
of Paris, at the Great. Peace Jubilee.

W.BELL&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS for ONTARIO

For the above Celebrated Instruments also 
for the

GORDON CN.Y.) PIANO,
a reliable and excellent medium priced in
strument.

We are also sole proprietors of the cel
ebrated

ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner’s Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, the greatest modern improvement in 
reed instruments.

For price lists, etc. address „

W. BELL & Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

dw Guelph.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shos St(@e

Men’sEnglishazid American styloof

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladiesand Children

GOAT, IUI AND PRÜNKLLA
Which for style, finish) and durability, wil 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Partioularattentionpaidto

Custom Work and Repairing.

Rememberthe Noted Sho Store,
G. 8. POWELL,

West side Wyndham 8 treat .Guelph. 
Guelph,Mar. 20 th.1874. dw

Elephant Clothing Store
ThosgJ**u)ant of Clothing should call at the Elephant 

Store at once, and procure some of the Bargains now offering.
We have the best Stock of Over Coats in Ouelph, and are sell
ing them at prices that cannot fail to satisfy the purchaser.

Our motto is, and always has been, since our openiiig, to 
sell Clothing twenty five per cent, cheaper than any other place 
in Town, and by doing so, we have gained a very large patron
age.

A large Stock of Hats, Caps, and Cents' Furnishing 
Goods always on hand.

WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.
Guelph, December 3rd, 18:4.

(JHEAP FURNITURE !

BURR & SKINNER,
Alma Block, tiuelpli.

Wo are now employing more help, and turning out much better quantities of good 
work than at any time since wo coiùmnnced manufacturing, and wo are glad to 

find the people of Guelph appreciate cur efforts to give them the best of

FURNITURES VERY LOWEST PRICES
and see the advantages of having large Factories in town, by supporting us so generously 

and from this Christmas we shall give better bargains than over in all kinds of 
Furniture. '

UPHOLSTERED GOODS
Spring Beds, Mattresses, Geese Feathers,

&c. do,, all at remarkably low prices. -,

Call at once and you will find us wide awake and honourable dealers,
guaranteeing satisfaction every mo. -

BURS & SKINNER,
novlOdw Manufacturers and Who'osale and Beta 1 Dealers in Furniture

Co-Operative Store

As Grocery Bills will be large this month, recollect that 
we give a Dividend of 3 per cent, besides selling 

at close prices for Ready Cash ; therefore 
buy your Groceries from us.

rpwo BXTBA
Berkshire Boars.

The oniereigned b« two thorotuh- 
bred Bo.r«, which will JMJ» Sonthiai..»- 

>n on hie premises, Cork at .est. Guelph. 
Terms. #1 cash ; or M.r0 credit T ' * ALLAN B’UPSON, Blacksmith.

We have many lines suitable for Xmas and New Year’s 
Presents, such as new lines of Fashionable Dress 

Goods at abolit half price, which we 
purchased during the late dull

ness of the wholesale trade ;
—ALSO—

A line of Black Silk, which for value we have never seen
equalled.

Furs, Woollen Goods, Shawls, etc.

GUKLPH,’December,1874.
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

y^TLLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County of 

Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

jy^ONEY TO LEND,
In same to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 

688 or oommiasion charged.
Apply direct to the under: igned.

GUTHRIE, WÀTT1A OUTT* 
April C, 1874. dwtf Guelph.


